
Good Morning Jaguar Family,  

Good Morning! I hope everyone is rested and ready to start a new day! Today is Friday, April 

19, 2019! 

Please stand for the pledge: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to 

the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for 

all.  

You may be seated.   

Please pause for a moment of silence.  

Thank you.  

Our character word of the week is Respect for the Environment.  

The mission of New Manchester High school is to provide meaningful learning experiences that 

develop the character, academic ability, and talent of all students.  

Here are your daily announcements:   

 Seniors, Please apply for the PTSA scholarship. Detailed information is posted on the PTSA 

website or you can see Mrs. Morris or a counselor.  

 Seniors, Final Transcript Order Forms are now outside the Career Center, in the Wallpocket.  

They are blue.  It is mandatory that the college you plan to go to in the fall receives your final 

transcript, or you will not be able to attend classes.  They are $3.00.   

 There will be a mandatory meeting for anyone who wishes to hold office in SGA next year 

on April 24th at 4:00 PM in room D2200.    

  Testing will start soon. Please visit the school’s website under the testing tab for dates and 

for EOC prep days.  

 Any girl interested in playing softball next year there will be a meeting in room D2206 at 

3:30 next Wednesday (April 24th). 

 Boys and Girls interested in becoming a member of our Jaguar Wrestling Team, please sign 

up with Coach Baker during lunch 

 The NMHS FAME Dance Program presents their annual Spring dance production 

"Dreamers" on Thursday April 25th at 7pm in the NMHS Fine Arts Theater.  Tickets can be 

purchased at the door and are $7 for students and $10 for adults.  This performance will 

feature dance styles that span the spectrum from Modern to Jazz to African to Contemporary 

and feature choreography from top choreographers around the country.  This is a show you 

DON'T want to miss.   

 Students, there will be No accuplacer testing tomorrow at CCI.  It has been rescheduled for 

Friday, April 26.   

Sports Announcements  

 

Admin Announcement 



We know the weather is getting warmer, however, dress code will continue to be enforced. 

Students need to dress for success to impress each and everyday. 

At this time we will do a courtesy dress code check. Please send student out of dress code 

directly to ISS. Please write their names down before sending them. 

 

As a reminder. No headphones and electronic devices can be out after the 8:35 bell or during 

transitions. Cell phones can only be used during your lunch time.  

 

As a reminder, you will need your badges daily to go between buildings, to get your lunch, and 

for the media center. Please keep your badges with you at all times. 

 

We are here to be the best high school in the district. We are #JaguarSTRONG. Where 

Scholarship, Talent, Respect, Opportunity, Noble intentions, and Gratitude are our focus. 

Freshmen will StartSTRONG, Sophomores will BeSTRONG, Juniors will StaySTRONG, and 

Seniors will FinishSTRONG.  

 

 

 

Jaguars let’s have a great and impactful learning day!! 

 

 


